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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to determine the effects in teaching through teacher opinions on a few innovations and terminal 
constructed (n-computing) computer laboratories on available desktop computer laboratories that’s through to bring many 
advantages in primary schools. The study group was formed of North Cyprus, primary and secondary school teachers at the Near 
East College. The data collective tool was made through interviews made for teachers who teach in the computer laboratories. 
For all teachers who participated in this study supported that terminal construction and the specifications of the software and 
hardware, although the students and teachers believe that the attributes makes their life easier the terminal construction can work 
through a cheap main computer though the model caused problems of the software and hardware; they could not take advantage 
of especially the software support and stated that it is necessary that the terminal constructed computer laboratories need a better 
quality hardware for a more effective teaching process on available desktop computer laboratories. As a result, suggestions were 
made for the topic and suggestions were made on how to use computer laboratories more effectively in teaching.  
© 2011 Elsevier Ltd.
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Introduction 
Teaching technologies: is a whole of an effective layout shown as a systematic and planned “learning-teaching” 
activity. Developments shown in the society needs are related to the changes made through science and technology, 
so teachers are compulsory to adapt to this change. The aim of a civilized education system; making researches to 
reach data, knowing where and how to use the information learnt, and bring up critical thinking individuals. 
Therefore, it is possible to find teachers that are constantly renovating their attributes in connection to science and 
technology. The use and support of technology in education and teaching, is a compulsory element for the education 
process to be successful in the daily lives. To be able to use technology means financially having the strength. 
Together with this, teachers must be computer literate. In our rapidly developing civilized world, not only is the 
presented technological tools used in the learning-teaching process, but at the same time finding data and being able 
to convey the data is among using these tools (Geer, White & Barr,1998). So, it is for learning to take place, before 
the technological features of the materials that will be chosen it is emphasized of  the effective learning of the 
individual; a teacher in a civilized education understanding individual differences must be considered in order to 
program the education teaching process by choosing the appropriate tools within this process are those who know 
how to reach their targets (SadÕk,1999). Whilst our education institutions are using new technologies in our country 
economical it is seen that anxiety is always an important fact. It is important to focus on education based usage on 
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technology is firstly planned on how learning can become a more effective and efficient form. The basis of success 
in our period has changed like information and technology and have increased in technology and communities have 
more knowledge and has become strong within economic and politics. Countires that have these potentials have also 
ensured increase in productivity. Within this process, the content of education that people and communities include, 
tools of education, methods and costs have changed. The foundation of a formal education, according to the primary 
school education in order to train a higher level of individuals on the knowledge/abilities, primary school institutions 
must have the best foundation preparation and train effective teachers. 
Terminal(n-computing) constructed computer laboratories:  
Having just one main computer (server, teacher computer) and all other student computers using the main 
computer hardware and software source getting the n-computing terminal, its own specific education and authorised  
software is a working laboratory system that works through a local network. 
1.1 Desktop computer laboratories:  
Formed  of  personal  computers  and  being  connected  to  a  local  network  system  is  a  computer  laboratory.  By  
introducing innovation in the teaching process, it is thought that education has become easier on terminal 
constructed computer laboratories, in North Cyprus at the Near East College it has become in use, but it still has not 
shown what these laboratories have contributed to the courses. This is a pose that formed the investigations problem. 
1. Method 
The method used in the research was the survey method. Also, in the research qualitative research method and 
semi constructed reviews were used in order to gain some extra information. 
Study Group 
The study group of the research was formed of North Cyprus Near East College students from the n-computing 
constructed computer laboratory course which 5 were secondary school and 9 were primary school teachers, with a 
total of 14 teachers were taken on board. In order to analyze both computer laboratories effectiveness in teaching 
teachers of both laboratories were chosen. The profession title of the teachers who participated in the study is shown 
in Table 1. 
Table 1: The profession title of the teachers who participated in the study 
Between 1-6 yrs 8
6 yrs and above(12) 6
Total: 14 
In Table 1, it can be seen that 8 teachers have less than 6 years and the other 6 teachers have more than 6 years 
profession title. The reason for teachers being chosen in this way is to identify wheather there are significant 
difference in the opinions of teachers of a higher title and those teachers who are lower in years. 
Data Collective Tool: 
Research data was collected through the semi-constructed reviews made with the teachers. With this aim, the 
researcher prepared a review form made up of 6 questions. It was taken into consideration whilst preparing the 
review form that the questions were prepared under main headings and later 3 reviews were made with teachers 
within the same field. By firstly making a pre-review with the teachers later was left outside of the research scope. 
All the reviews made with the teachers face to face was administered between the dates of 14th December – 24th 
December 2010and during the reviews the collected data was recorded as written materials. Views were taken from 
experts for the reliability and validity of the review form and therefore was ready to be administered. 
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Table 2. Review Form Questions: 
1. In terminal constructed computer laboratories, can the lesson be instructed in an effective way? 
2. In terminal constructed computer laboratories classes, is it easier for students to focus on? Explain the reason. 
3. In terminal constructed computer laboratories, can lessons and educational software be easily used? 
4. Do terminal constructed computer laboratories give students an opportunity in wanting any help? 
5. In terminal constructed computer laboratories can suitable methods and techniques be used on a high level? 
6. Would you recommend terminal constructed computer laboratories for secondary school institutions? Explain. 
As in Table 2, a similar question on “desktop computer laboratories” were asked to teachers and views were taken. 
Data Analysis Method 
As a result of the study a qualitative data analysis was administered. Content analysis was made by the 
researchers in the following order; coding of the data, finding of the theme, the arranging of the codes and themes 
and on the last step defining and elaborating on the data. 
With the research data we have reached the findings taken into hand by the comments made by teachers on 
terminal constructed computer laboratory. 
2. Results (Findings) 
In this section, as a result of the reviews made by teachers who use terminal constructed computer laboratories 
have been presented. As a result of the reviews, content analysis made on the data, coding and theme process was 
finally divided into 3 themes by the researchers which was formed of – the effects on the students which both 
computer laboratory features provide, teaching in both computer laboratory, things that must be aware of during the 
use of both computer laboratories. The themes formed by the reserachers are given in Table 3. 
Table 3: Themes that results the content analysis 
(1st) Theme (2nd) Theme (3rd) Theme 
The effects on the students which 
both computer laboratory features 
provide.
Teaching in both computer 
laboratory.
Things that must be aware of  and 
suggestions made during the use of 
both computer laboratories.
1. Findings related to the themes 
 The content analysis made as a result of the reviews shows coding and themes as a result of the process, 
researchers formed the following theme: “The effects on the students which both computer laboratory features 
provide”. Within the light of this theme the results have been given in Table 3. 





Desktop Comp. Lab. 
N
The effects on the students 
which both computer 
laboratory features provide. 
4 1 Focus on the lesson more easily 
6 2 Not afraid of deleting folders.  
4 3 Not shy of receiving help.  
5 3 Making mistakes having decreased.  
In Table 4, when studying the themes and data on the effects on the students which terminal constructed 
computer laboratories features provide most of the teachers stated that students are not afraid of deleting folders. 
Almost all teachers stated that students fright in making mistakes have decreased. Also, the focus of the students on 
the lesson and not being shy of receiving help was stated by 4 teachers. According to Table 4 it is understood that 
almost most of the teachers said that students find it difficult to focus on desktop computer laboratories. 
Supporting these statements here are some of the teacher views: 
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C.T.1: It is easier for the students to focus on the lesson. The reason is that students are aware that they are under 
my control, so they behave accordingly, so my guidances are being watched. They do not open the computers before 
I say so. [15.12.2010]
C.T.1: Yes the focus of the students is easier. As the students know that there are no worries on viruses, so they 
approach computers with more courage and self-esteem. [14.12.2010]
For desktop computer laboratories:  
C.T.2: It is more difficult for students to focus on these types of laboratories. As students love computers from time 
to time without listening to me they focus on the computer. This make my job a lot harder. [20.12.2010]
The data given above and within the light of the teacher views, students in the terminal constructed computer 
laboratories show positive attitudes. From these views, students in terminal contructed computer laboratory lessons 
whilst expecting a more active use, the contributions on the focus is another positive point. 
2. Findings related to the themes 
As a result of the reviews of the content analysis coding and theme process researchers formed a theme as 
follows: “Terminal constructed computer laboratory teaching”. Within the light of this theme, the resulting data has 
been given in Table 4. 
Table 5: Teaching in both computer laboratories 
(2nd)Theme
Terminal Constructed Comp. 
Lab. 
N
Desktop Comp. Lab. 
N
Teaching in both 
computer laboratory 
6 6 I use the projection tool 
6 2
It makes controlling and attracting students 
easier  
5 3 Practical lessons are understood more easily  
In Table 5, both computer laboratory teaching lessons the findings have been analyzed with the theme and all of 
the teachers stated that using projection tool during the lesson and these terminal constructed  laboratories showqs 
taht it is easier to keep the students under control. It is understod by almost all teachers that terminal constructed 
laboratories are more easier to use for practical teaching. On the other hand, almost all teachers have stated that 
desktop computer laboratories make it more difficult for practical teaching and keeping the students under control. 
Supporting these statements for the findings on Table 5 are supported by some of the teacher views: 
C.T.1: Within this system, it is easier for me to control the students. I generally teach through using the projection 
tool. [15.12.2010] 
C.T.2: Due to the system sometimes getting stuck it can cause some problems, but it can be easier in regards of 
being able to control the students. [15.12.2010] 
For desktop computer laboratories:  
C.T.2: I once again use the projection tool, but  I find it difficult to make the students focus. They constantly find 
games to play with on the computer. [17.12.2010]
Within the light of these findings, whilst all the teachers have stated that teaching in the terminal constructed 
computer laboratory take the advantage of using the projection, it was expected of then to take advantage of other 
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software features rather than using the projection, they should have taught their lesson through using the main 
computer. The reason for this is thought that, the teachers have not taught in a terminal constructed computer 
laboratory before, therefore they are not sure in how to use all the newly formed features of this construction. To 
support this statement below you will find a teachers poinmt of view;  
C.T.1: Whilst forming this construction many specifications were mentioned, advertising flyers were distributed. 
Though, when we began to use this construction we could not thoroughly benefit from this systems literate features. 
It provides a special network software and to be able to use this effectively we need help by experts. [17.12.2010]
Also, according to the findings during the teaching all of the teachers in a terminal constructed laboratory, it 
increased the students control and attention, it became more easier to explain practical lessons and this is confirmed 
by the quality. 
3. Findings related to the theme 
As a result of the reviews of the content analysis coding and theme process researchers formed a theme as follows: 
“Things that must be aware of  and suggestions made during the use of both computer laboratories”. Within the light 
of this theme, the resulting data has been given in Table 5. 
Table 6: Things to be aware of  and suggestions during the use of both computer laboratories 
(3rd)Theme 
Terminal Constructed Comp. 
Lab. 
N
Desktop Comp. Lab. 
N
Things that must be 
aware of  and 
suggestions made 




It is necessary for a better quality main 
computer and terminal. terminale ihtiyaç 
vardÕr.
5 3
A detailed source should be provided for 
literate software features. 
4 2
The problem during the use of the 
constructed local network. 
5 2
A formation of a more controlled and 
organized construction. 
6 1
The folders to be automatically seen on the 
main computer from the student computers.  
When analyzing the findings from Table 6, all teachers stated that terminal constructed computer laboratory use 
of the main computer and terminals software features are inadequate, but the study folders which the students have 
prepared should be be shown on the main computer which makes it more easier. Almost all teachers showed that on 
the subject of terminal constructed teaching they have issues and that they need a detailed source to provide them 
with literate software features. Together with this it has been supported that terminal constructed computer 
laboratories are more controlable and have a more organized construction. Also, four teachers have stated that it is 
formed on a local network so any issues that may occur on the local network effects the students computers. 
Some teacehrs views which support the findings: 
C.T.1: I can learn this construction at other schools. I recommend this construction to the teachers as it makes it 
eaiser to keep students under control. The system is generally in a laboratory environment which gives us an 
opportunity to be in control and in a more organized method. [21.12.2010]
All of the teachers have stated that the terminal constructed computer laboratory has insufficient hardware 
features and due this this from time to time they are faced with problems during the lesson. Most of the teachers also 
stated that, although they like the use of the system due to the insufficient hardware set-up they cannot recommend it 
to other schools. On this subject the following views are some examples of this situation: 
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C.T.2: No I cannot recommend it, the only reason for this is the system not working accordingly from time to time 
and this slows down my lesson. If a product is used to solve these issues I would prefer this system. I think its a 
fabulous system. [23.12.2010]
C.T.1: Currently instaed of using the n-computing L-230 model  I would prefer using a normal computer 
laboratory. In comparison to a n-computing laboratory and normal laboratory shows less of the system not working 
accordingly from time to time and intrupting my lesson, so I prefer this laboartory. As I mentioned before, If there is 
a n-computing system which does not have any hardware issues it would be great, but with these issues I would have 
to recommend a normal computer laboratory. [22.12.2010]
Within the light of the findings mentioned above, although terminal constructed computer laboratories that 
carries all the positive sides states that the main computer (presenters) is inadequate and becaus eof this it causes 
issues during the lesson so this is not recommended to teachers of other schools. Though, if it hade better hardware 
features and did not cause system errors teachers have stated that they would recommend using this system. All of 
the teachers stated that, terminal constructed software content features should be taught to the through in-service 
training courses or because there is not any Turkish sources explaining the software in detail they could not benefit 
and be productive. So, it can be commented that before forming a terminal construction cooperation was not made 
with the teachers. 
3. Conclusion and recommendation 
From todays views of economic and specification use, before this terminal constructed computer system was 
used in primary school laboratories this systems specifications and after making a research on the 
advantage/disadvantage details it was then decided that it was suitable for our education targets and was then 
decided to be used. In a terminal constructed computer laboratory, student computers can be controlled and help 
from a distance type of instructions, in desktop computer laboratories without lanschool and netop type of softwares 
these laboratoires cannot be formed. Therefore, desktop computer laboratories are more costly. The necessary 
hardware programs that will be used in a computer laboratories can show different specifications according to the 
needs. So, while making a necessary analysis on teacher cooperation suitable computer laboratories should be 
decided. According to the results obtained, teachers views on terminal constructed computer laboratory software and 
hardware specifications in teaching shows that it is more successful than desktop computer laboratories. Also, 
according to the subject teachers who have more years of title does not show any significant differences in views in 
comparison to those of less years of title. In a computer laboratory environment teachers student-computers, 
preparing student-student interaction through using methods and techniques in the laboratory is one of the important 
specifications that should be taken into consideration making more detailed studies will be more beneficial. 
According to teachers experiences in terminal constructed software, they are unable to solve problems and the real 
reason for having issues on this topic is that they are use to ready use tools such as projection tools which draws 
their attention more. On this subject, teachers believe that laboratory lessons are better to teach students in and that 
they must develop themselves within this subject. Teachers should prepare activities on the content of terminal 
constructed software and also research the effects on this type of learning. The beneficial learning that terminal 
constructed computer laboratories bring for students should be administered. 
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